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ALARM BEHAVIOUR OF LESSER 

NODDIES 

Le�scr Noddie� 1\11011s 1c1111iro.Hris 111e/o11ops
arc small. dark-plumaged. tropical terns that 
build elaborate nests on the hr;111cht.:s or the White 
l'vLtngrovc 1\ 1·ice1111ia 11wri11a. The ohservat ions 
hetm'v were collected during fidd studies on 
Pclsacrt Island (28°:'i6'S. I IJ0:'i"8'E). the southern
most island in the l loutman Abrolhos. Western 
Auslralia. Obsenations were made in the field 
during the 1991/92 breeding season and further 
rccorZb were made in the c,1rly part or llJ92/91. 

During my study into the reproductive biology 
uf the Lcs�cr Nuddy. it was necessary to trap and 
hand indi,·iduab at the nest. A small hand net 
,,ith tint: mesh or about 25 cm diameter was used
i11i1ialh to capture adults. Manv bird� would 
rem:,in 011 the llC\t "hen incub,1ting. and with 
experience the most cffecti,·c means nf capture 
was h, carcfull\' surroumlin!!. the bird with both 
h,111d< 

. , 

lnitiallv. adult Le\�er l\Joddies !!,ave littk re
action 1ln being approached.' occasionally 
pas\ivci\ pecking sc,·cral times. Ir the approach 
was slt1\\ ·. capture \\OLild near!\' alwavs be �ucces�
rul. Adults pn.:viousl� handlc·d wmi°ld vigorously 
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peck, make alarm uills, ,tnd at the last moment 
leave the nest. This chan!!,e in behaviour became 
apparcnl during 1991/92 �nd was useful in avoid
ing unnecessary recaptures. as bands could not 
always he seen on sitting birds. Thus stress IO 
birds of the study could be minimized. 

Durin° a return visit in October J<)92. l was 
conecrn�I with locatin!.'. individuals banded 
during the previous year 'by checking along last 
vcar's transects. Banded individuals bc!!,an their 
clcfcnsivc behaviour and thus facilit�ted the 
selection and recapture 1)f last season·s 
individuals, resulting in a more concentrated 
effort on the birds sc1ught. 
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